Ultrasonographic growth and Doppler hemodynamic evaluation of fetuses of obese women.
All fetuses benefit from ultrasonographic estimation of gestational age and evaluation of growth patterns. Monitoring the pregnancies of obese women is perceived as more difficult than monitoring those of nonobese women. The aim of this study was to determine if maternal obesity affects the growth and Doppler resistance indices (RI) of the fetus. Twenty-eight women with a preconception weight > 90.7 kg underwent obstetric ultrasonographic evaluations from the 20th week of gestation. Their ultrasonographic data were compared with those of controls. Ten of the obese women developed gestational diabetes and had lower umbilical artery RIs for a given gestational age (P < .0001) than did those obese women without other medical complications, those with medically controlled pregnancy-induced hypertension or those from the control population. The relation between fetal unit weight and umbilical artery RIs was established. The pattern of RI changes was similar in all groups when estimated fetal weight instead of gestational age was used as the covariant. Fetal growth and Doppler velocimetry can be monitored adequately in obese women. Gestational diabetes significantly influences the pattern of fetal growth and the impedance to flow in the umbilical artery.